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hope to tea them often In the village.
Fred Smith sold bit tine Diooded

Jeniejr cow to Mr Goodyear.

A CAII TO MILK PRODUCERS.

M. B. M. la Rural New Yorker.

In the Sunday Issue of The New
York Times, October 31, we find the
(statement: "Milk up a cent; now
nine cent a quart Farmer rained
prices, New contracts signed Octo-
ber 1 gave the producers a half cent

Carefully examined
and (1 lasses fitted by our Op-

tometrist at the

West Cornwall.

TUB V!MAGB8CIIOOL CLOSES
FOU Tllt3 HOLIDAYS.

The village school dosed tor the(f j) J CLASSES J Gardner & Hall Co.,
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holiday vucutlon Frliluy of ItiHt week,
December 17, with a good Knowing
for attendance. Those perfect for the
term were Vertou CurtUs and Muttlo
Cole In the Grammar department,
and I o ii gins Dean, Leslie Mulllnson

Main St Derby, Conn.

0,-ul- invwrlptlon. csrvfully Hid

cuimlly Mini.

more a quart over last summer, mak-

ing the price 4 2 cents a quart."
Now, since we have the credit of con
trolling and raising the price ofand Daisy Huxley In the Primary. nunc; or receiving four cents last

iuu pitweut every wiy lyr mo . ,,, .Kkln- - 4 ... nt. th,
mouth or in the GrammarDecember, ifa. thfl iwdpn nioni. iP""'S ID
department were Dowde McCoy, V

position where It Is necessary for
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McCoy, Vertou t'urtlss, Hattle them to charge tbolr customers nine
Til..!- - "Yri'Mnts a quart this winter Instead of
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rad Doty; those perfect for the
month In the Primary were Rhodu Almost Gospel Truth.

(Authentic, but not inspired,)

price; since we have the
credit of all this power and might,
which really ought to be ours, why
not come out boldly and at ome, not
scattered farmers here and there, but

New Year Foot
wear.

jt'oiise, Henry Couse, Jennie Whitney,
iKdward Preston, Howard Bailey,
'

Frederick Preston, Bowie Smith, Les-

lie Malllnson, Datey Huxley, Mary everyone, and make this statement a
fact, even to the extent of asking
five cents a quart or more If it. seems
best? We are before the public as
people of power and increasing
wealth. Let us see now It feels to
fullflll these conditions! We are able
to hold our own if we only use the

1,225 Accidents Happen every hour.

30,136 Accidents happen every day.

1,304, 080 Accidents happen everyfmonth.

14,448,960 Accidents happen every year 'in tho
United States.

Our large line of Footwear contains

Fliinottl, Douglas Dean and AIM
Clark. The two rooms are In charge
of Miss Kate Sundmeyer and Miss
Amelia Hart.

This is the season of the year when
election of olllcers Is the main inter-
est In the different organizations.
The W. C. T. U. recently met with
Mrs Theodore Sturges for Its annual
survey and election. A week ago the
Y. P. S. C. E. put In a new set of
oirielals: Milton Hart, president,
Wallace Hart, vice president and
corresponding secretary, Lawrence
C. Sturges. treasurer, and Louis Gek- -

many useful and sensible gifts for Christ- -
I mas.

means at hand to accomplish our
purpose. The Dairymen's league
stands ready to do its part, but It
needs the personal interest of every
dairy farmer. Letting a few here
and there try the experiment and
waiting to see how it succeeds only
puts oft success and makes the battle
harder for the valiant ones to tight.
When you read how It costs more
and more to handle the milk and
make it sanitary, and not one word

Men's Slippers,. 85c to $2.50 per pair Just Think Of It.
ler, recording secretary. Blazing
Star lodge and Blazing Star chapter
have held their elections, Mrs N. L.

about the cost to the producer thatDunbar being Worthy Matron, and
II. w. Andrews Worshipful Master, has Increased so rapidly all these

last few years, not a word of theMr Andrews has also just been hon
high, prices of cows, of feed, of labor,
no mention of the high price of meat,
butter and other necessities the farm

50c 4 2.50 44 41

50c 44 1.50 44 41

$1.25' 1.50 44 44

1.50 4 4 3.00 4 4 44

4 4 4 4 441.50 2.00
1.25 44 1.50 44 44

2.75 44 3.75 44 44

2.00 44 2.25 44 44

2.75 44 3.50 4' 44

3.50 44 5.00 44 44

4 4 443 .50

If you desire to protect your family in case

you should meet with an accident, drop me - postal
and I will show you what a premium of 3 cents a

day will do for you hi case of sickness, an accident,
or sudden death. Bemember that TIME AND TIDE

WAIT TOE NO MAN. Every man, woman and
child needs to he protected by life, Health or Acci-

dent Insurance. Do it now before it's too late. Not

a penny lost. Write

Y omen a Slippers,
Children's Slippers,
Women's Warm Lined Shoes,
Men's Warm Arctics,
Women's Warm Arctics,
Children's Warm Arctics,
Men's Felt Boots,

Boys' "

Boys' high rubber boots,
Men's high Tan Storm Shoes,
Boys' "

er must buy, how can you hold your
peace and submit and still toll on as
In the past? If such a statement
given out to consumers as the reason
for adding a cent a quart to the price
they must pay, making it nine cents

ored as Master of the Grange. On

Saturday, January 1, the church will
hold Its annual meeting and election,
this year at North Cornwall. The
church expenses this year have been
heavy as there was insurance, extra
plumbing and painting of the chapel,
so it behooves all good members to
be extra liberal in their donations at
this season, for while there is usually
a deficiency, this year it is very live-

ly to be larger than usual.
The Christmas entertainment will

be given by the children of the Sun-

day school, next Sunday evening,
when special music, recitations and
special decorations will recompense
those who make an effort to be pres-
ent.

Lovely bunches of roses, carna

8
Warm leggins, fur trimmed slippers, infants soft

soled shoe's and all kinds of good shoes for the whole
family. Louis Busker,

Newtown, Conn.tions and chrysanthemums at church
serviecs, last Sunday, testified to an-

other visit of Mrs C E. Baldwin to
friends in Norfolk.

HUBBELL BROS.,
DERBY, CONN.

for this winter, will not arouse and
force you to action, what will? Read

'nent that beginning October
1 the milk companies had to give the
farmers 4 1-- 2 cents a quart instead
of four cents as the price had been
since last spring, and then take the
price at which you sold your milk
month by month from April to Oo

tober, and see If the average Is not
2.73 instead of four cents, and 4.13
for this fall and winter instead of
4 2 cents as stated and
don't ponder over it very long, but
just say, "We'll Just take that 4 2

cents or better," and go ahead and
get it. The consumers won't mind
our having a share of that nine cents
they pay. There is no time like the
present. Figuring out the average
price from April, 1908, to April,
1909, we find it was only 3.342 1- -2

cents a quart, anu from April 1909
to April, 1910, it is 3.43 cents a
quart, which you will see is a raise of
a fraction (.08) of a cent a quart.
Can you live on such a price at that?
You perform the labor with increas-
ing regulations as to equipment, etc.,
for a trifle over a thira of the price
paid by the consumer. How Long?

Mrs H. J. Page and R. F. Smith, Tel Two-thre- e Ring Four.
Jr., last Friday visited Mrs Smith, Iwho is at Hillcrest hospital, Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass., for treatment.
Mr and Mrs William P. Shailer

have left for Sharon, where they will
reside this winter.

Ward Belcher of New York, visited
liis cousin, Mrs B. J. Cole, one day
last week, and arranged for taking
her little daughter to tbe New Haven
hospital. ' ,

A Happy New

Year for

DI AHONDS
Our assortment of Holiday Diamond Gifts is a very large one, and we desire once

more to call your attention to this exclusive gift and our very low prices.

"At the sign of the chimes." Diamond Gifts.
Single Stone Diamond Rinss, $10.00 to 1500.00. Two and Three Stone Kings. f30 00to

1300.00. Diamond Cluster Rings, $90.00 to 822.00. Diamond and Fancy Stone Bines. 3O0O to
800.00. Diamond Brooches, 6.00 to 1.500.00. Diamond Scarf Pins, 2.50 to 225.00. Diamond

15,00 to 150.00. Diamond Cuff Links, 10.00 to 45.00, Diamond tockets. 9 oo to 75 00
Diamond Ear Rings, 15.00 to 488.00- - Diamond Bracelets. 30.00 to 80.00.

G. W. Fairchild & Sons., Inc.,
Jewelers, Opticians Importers, Retailers,

Main Street and Arcade, Bridgeport, Conn.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Richard B. Carpenter on December 8.
He has been named Ricnard. being
the fourth one to bear thai name, but
not in direct succession.

Myron Curtis is planning to soon
remove his family to Florida, where
Tack Frost refuses to reside.

Mrs Elisha Roraback is in very
poor health. Her daughter, Mrs Mal-let- t,

of Kent, has been with her dur
ing the past week

Brookfield.

LOCAL JOTTINGS OF INTEREST.

mm, I To'All Our Customers.mm

NATIONAL GRANGE MEETING.

J. W. Darrow In Rural New'Torker.

The forty-thir- d annual session of
the National Grange convened at Des
Moines, Iowa, November 10; 27
states were represntd. Wisconsin
has been obliged to drop out of tne
representation on account of the fall-

ing off in Grange membership. One
new Grange state has been added,
namely South Dakota. Tke secre-

tary's report showed that 431
Granges have been organized the
pst year and 56 Granges

Granges organized: California,
1; Colorado, 13; Connecticut, 4;
Delaware, 4; Idako, 20; Illinois, 6;
Indiana, 1; Iowa, 1; Kansas, 12;
Kentucky, 2; Maine, 8; Maryland,
16, Massachusetts, 7; Michigan, 90;
Missouri, 1; New Hampshire, 3;
New Jersey, 8; New York, 39; Ohio,
37; Oregon, 12; Pennsylvania, 33;
Rhode Island, 3; South Dakota, 14;
Vermont, 23; Washington, 71; Wis-

consin, 2; total, 431. Granges reor-

ganized; Connecticut, 1; Delaware,
3; Illinois, 3; Kansas, 1; Massachu-
setts, 4; Michigan, 8; New York, 2;
Ohio, 10; Pennsylvania, 7; Vermont,
1; Washington, 3; West Virginia,
12; Wisconsin, 1; total, 56: Tne
first business of importance was the
presentation of the annual address
by the national master, Hon. N. J.

The Farmers' Store.

C. L. Dean entertained Judge W.
B. Roe, one night last week. At!

midnight a luncheon was served of
fruit, cigars and many otker good
things for the inner man, after which
a lengthy debate was held until the
small hours of the morning.

Ray Knight and D. Mahoney have
taken a wood job south of Brookfield
and will kaul the telegraph poles for
the new railroad from Danbury to
Westchester.

Schools about town closed last
week for the Christmas vacation.

C. E. Vroman and sister have been
spending a few days with their cou-
sin in Waterbury.

Contractor Sagendorf with his
force of men are repairing tbe school
houses about town. C. L. Dean has
been calling on the different schools,
looking up the supplies. This is due
to the schools under town manage-
ment.

Mr and Mrs N. Hendrickson spent
last Sunday with their friends, Mr
and Mrs P. ii. Dixon, in Falls Village.

The Church Pneumatic Water Systems 3D). BJ. CLASS,Are a success and your country residence is not complete without one
Write for Catalogue and full information.

Artesian Wells Drilled. Shelton, Conn.
Bachelder, of Concord, N. H., who
said lb at the total assets of the Na-

tional Gnge as reported one yearSTEPHEN B. CHURCH, Seth' Stevens has taken tne po dend of 30 per cent per anAim. The
Patrons' Fire and Tornado Associasition of bartender for the Brookfield ago, were "51 11,677.47, and the total

Inn. tion carries riSu.8 of $200,000 moreassets Octier 1, 1909 were ?ll5,r
A. S. Mansfield has been away for than was written during the first

Engineer and Contractor for Complete Water Supply Outfits,

Seymour. Conn., and 66 High St., Boston, Mass.

Telephone Connection.
two weeks for his health. ten years of its existence. The aver

821.29. THs shows a net gain dur-

ing the ye--
r of $4,143.82. Several

State Grange treasurers had not paid
the amount due OctooT 1, which

age cost of Insurance has averaged
$2.00 per thousand dollars in the
face of great losses.Nichols have been paid since, and the total

State Master Creasey of Pennsyl

Investments.
W e offer for sale a few shares

of stock of a good standing com

piny doing business in Bridge
port. This is a rare opportun-
ity for large returns for the
small amount Invested.

We invite Inspection.

The E. J. Orton Co.,
Meigs Bldg.,

Bridgeport, Conn.

vania, made an aole report Concern
ing the Grange banking system In
his State he said tnat there are now
20 Grange banks with total assets of
$4,476,116.04. Mr Creasey's criti

Fur and Fur Lined

Automobile and Driving Coats
For Men.

Martin, Calf, Pony, Dog, Kola, Raccoon, Chinese Bush Cat.

cized Secretary Wilson in respect to
the figures whicn he gives out as to
the value of our agricultural pro-
ducts. He said that tne Secretary
counts the value of the grain crop

net asset is about $4000 more tnan
shown, in the treasurer's report for
October 1.

The Grange educational campaign
for legislation creating a National
Highways Commission, and making
Federal appropriations to assist the
various states in the work of road im-

provement, has been vigorously pro-
secuted during the past year in all
sections of the country. Mr Bachel-
der referred to the opposition in
Congress to postal savings banks
and parcels post, and the work the
Grange is doing for these reforms.
He also touched upon the Grange's
attitude toward ship subsidies, tariff
and currency reform and the public
schools.

Reports of State Masters were pre-

sented, and showed a substantial
growth of the Grange In numbers
and influence. The remarks on the
Patrons' Bank of Olathe,

Marmot, Muskrat and Leopard Fur Outside Coats, Martin, Marmot
and Muskrat Lined Coats with Muskrat, Persian Lamb and Other

and then adds to this the value of
grain consumed on the farm, and
again counts in the dairy, packing
house and poultry products. He also
criticized nim for permitting the

son, of College Park, Md. The Na-
tional Grange visited tne Iowa State
Agricultural College at Ames, Iowa,
and were hlghgly gratified to get a
near view of the excellent work be-

ing done tnere under the able di-

rection of President Storms.

dollars. Lowest rrices.

The Peck & Lines Co.,
coloring of oleo oils, lard and other
fats which, seems to be in the inter-
est of the oleo people.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A comedy will be given at the

home of Mrs R. M. Smith by tue
Trinity Parish Guild, January 6. The
following are in the cast of charac-
ters: Mrs Sara Ambler, Mrs F. B.
Beers, Mrs R. M. Smith, W. B. Plumb,
William Beardsley. Refreshments
will also be served. Do not forget
the date, Thursday, January 6.

Andrew Roswell recently added a
fine Holstein cow to his dairy, pur-
chased of E. H. Reed.

Robert Brown, who was painfully
injured by one of his cattle , recently,
is improving slowly, and it is thought
now that he will not lose the sight of
his eye entirely.

A. R. Roswell has purchased and
is removing the barn on the Ambler
property. He also expects a grist
mill to be set up at his place in a
few days. Mr Roswell Is now tak-
ing orders for grinding and will be
glad to see his many friendss.

The H. J. Lord place has been re-
novated and Is now occupied by out
of town parties.

Mrs Sarah Ambler and Fred Smith
and family moved on Monday to
Bridgeport, where they will make
their home in the future. Tneir
many frienus regret their going, but

Amonk the speakers were Dr A. B.
185-20- 7 Middle' St. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Storms of Ames, president of Iown
State Agricultural College; John
Hamilton of Washington, Farmers'
Institute specialist; Dr J. C. Whitten.
professor of horticulture in Missouri
Agricultural College at Columbia;

Kansas, was of special interest This
bank Is making money, pleasing tne CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.
Prof. Holden of Iowa State Agricul-
tural College; John Sunburgof Whit- -stockholders and Its patrons. Its

stock is worth $300 per share, par
value being $100, and none of it was
on the market Its capital stock Is

$50,000 paid up, $50,000 surplus,

FaU and Winter Millinery!
Latest Styles and

Satisraction Guaranteed.
THE STODDARD MILLINERY CO.,

. Bridgeport.Conn

iSt$aT.'te Kind You Have Always Bought

and lis denosils amount to $435,692,- -

Iowa; sir tiorace fiunsew, oi ire- -
land; Hon. Henry Wallace of Des , Bears the
Moines; Hon. Samuel J. Kill of Seat- - jgigaatwe of
tie, ash., Mrs Elizaoeth H. Patter-- T96, secured by the guarantee fund of

the State of Kansas. It pays a am- -


